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Abstract: Nanobodies are the smallest fragments of naturally occurring single-domain antibod-

ies that have evolved to be fully functional in the absence of a light chain. Conventional anti-

bodies are glycoproteins comprising two heavy and two light chains. Surprisingly, all members 

of the Camelidae family possess a fraction of antibodies devoid of both light chains and the 

first constant domain. These types of antibodies are known as heavy-chain antibody (HcAb) 

nanobodies. There are three subclasses of IgG in dromedaries, namely IgG1, IgG2, and IgG3 of 

which IgG2 and IgG3 are of the HcAb type. These heavy chain antibodies constitute approxi-

mately 50% of the IgG in llama serum and as much as 75% of the IgG in camel serum. In the 

present work, the different IgG subclasses from an immunized camel (Camelus dromedarius) 

with divalent diphtheria-tetanus vaccine were purified using their different affinity for protein 

A and protein G and their absorbance measured at 280 nm. Purity control and characterization 

by 12% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of IgG subclasses was done 

under reducing conditions. Protein bands were visualized after staining with Coomassie Blue, 

showing two bands at 50 kDa and 30 kDa for IgG1, while IgG2 and IgG3 produced only one 

band at 46 kDa and 43 kDa, respectively. An enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay test using 

diphtheria toxin and purified IgG subclasses from the immunized camel were performed to 

evaluate their efficiency. Compared with conventional IgG1, heavy chain antibodies (nanobod-

ies) were shown to be more efficient in binding to diphtheria toxin antigen. This study revealed 

the possibility of using IgG2 and IgG3 nanobodies as an effective antitoxin for the treatment 

of diphtheria in humans.

Keywords: camel, heavy chain antibody, HcAb, nanobodies, immunoglobulin, IgG subclasses, 

diphtheria toxin

Introduction
Antibodies belong to a class of proteins called immunoglobulins that are produced by 

the immune system in response to foreign antigens. Numerous immunoassays take 

advantage of the high affinity and selectivity of in vivo mature antibodies derived 

from animals. The main class of antibody used for diagnostic applications is IgG. 

In most mammals IgG is a large 160 kDa protein made up of two pairs of different 

polypeptide chains, ie, two heavy and two light chains connected by disulfide bonds. 

Each chain is composed of one variable domain plus either one constant domain for 

the light chain or three constant domains for the heavy chains. A variable domain from 

a light chain combines with a variable domain from a heavy chain to form one of two 

antigen-binding sites, which upon binding help to neutralize and eliminate pathogens 

and their toxins.1
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The members of the Camelidae family (camels and 

 llamas) have IgG subclasses that possess a unique structural 

arrangement (Figure 1). The IgG2 and IgG3 subclasses 

consist of only two heavy chains. Their antigen-binding site 

is reduced to a single VHH domain. Because the variable 

domain of the heavy chain antibodies is the smallest fully 

functional antigen-binding fragment with a molecular mass 

of only 15 kDa, we refer to this entity as a “nanobody”. The 

small size of nanobodies makes them particularly suitable 

for targeting antigens in anatomic locations in at which tissue 

penetration is difficult but critical.2 Also, the structure of 

this domain is altered by the replacement of selected surface 

amino acids to increase its hydrophilicity in compensation 

for the lack of a light chain.3,4

Previous studies have shown that HcAbs can act as 

effective high-affinity binding ligands for foreign target 

molecules.5,6 To ascertain whether this is the case for a camel 

immunized against diphtheria toxin and to better evaluate 

HcAb capabilities found in the natural immune repertoire, 

we purified and tested IgG subclasses obtained from a camel 

that had been immunized for diphtheria toxoid.

Diphtheria is an acute bacterial disease caused by toxigenic 

strains of Corynebacterium diphtheriae. The disease causes 

considerable morbidity and mortality in developing countries 

where childhood vaccination coverage is low.7 Travelers to 

countries with endemic diphtheria are at a higher risk of 

disease following exposure to toxigenic C. diphtheriae if they 

are inadequately immunized or not up-to-date with diphtheria 

booster immunizations.8 The salvage measure in established 

diphtheria cases is administration of antitoxin. However, 

the current antitoxin is not approved by the Food and Drug 

Administration (FDA), causes hypersensitivity reactions, is 

expensive to manufacture, and requires special storage. An 

alternative to using conventional immunoglobulins is the use 

of monovalent fragments derived from heavy chain antibodies 

found in Camelidae.9 These antibodies (nanobodies) are 

devoid of light chains and have been shown to have broad 

antigen-binding properties.10 According to World Health 

Organization (WHO) recommendations, an antidiphtheria 

IgG antibody concentration 0.1 IU/mL is considered 

protective, a concentration between 0.01 and 0.09 IU/mL 

provides basic immunity (but the subject is still susceptible), 

and below 0.01 IU/mL the individual is not protected.11

Conventional antibodies have many important features, 

such as high affinity and selectivity for a target, ease of 

 discovery, and low inherent toxicity. In addition, nanobodies 

have characteristics that make them superior to conventional 

antibodies. Due to their small size (one-tenth that of a 

conventional antibody), nanobodies penetrate tissues more 

effectively than conventional antibodies, and are easily 

engineered into multivalent and multifunctional formats. 

Moreover, they are stable to heat, pH, proteases, and other 

protein-denaturing agents. They are very soluble, tend not to 

aggregate, and engage with epitopes and targets that cannot 

be addressed by conventional antibodies such as enzyme-

active sites. The VHH domain can interact with the active site 

of certain enzymes, acting as effective enzyme inhibitors.12,13 

Furthermore, nanobodies are relatively rapidly eliminated 

from the circulation, making them ideal for neutralizing and 

eliminating toxins.2,14,15

In this study, the aim was to evaluate the avidity of camel 

IgG2 and IgG3 for ligand recognition of diphtheria toxin. 

The camel IgG was fractionated into its various subclasses, 

and the conventional antibody (IgG1) and HcAbs (IgG2 and 

IgG3) were evaluated for diphtheria target specificity using 

the enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay technique.

Material and methods
chemicals
The chemicals used in this study were analytical quality 

products from different companies. Whatman microgranular 

diethylaminoethyl-cellulose was obtained from H. Reeve 

Angel and Co., Inc. (Clifton, NJ). Sephadex G-100 and 

Sepharose 4B were from Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Inc. 

(Piscataway, NJ). Trypsin, soybean trypsin inhibitor, and 

bovine serum albumin were from Sigma Chemical Co. 

(St Louis, MO). All other chemicals were reagent grade 

and were purchased commercially. The following buffer 

solutions were used: buffer 1-0.01 M sodium phosphate 

(pH 7.7); buffer 2-0.05 M sodium phosphate (pH 7.0), 

containing 0.02% (wt/vol) NaN
3
; buffer 3-0.05 M glycine-

Conventional IgG1

~160 kDa ~100 kDa

IgG2 IgG3

Heavy-chain antibodies

Figure 1 Schematic of camel igg subclass structures. igg1, conventional antibody, 
contains both heavy and light chains. igg2 and igg3 consist of only heavy chains and 
have a long- or short-hinge region, respectively.
Abbreviation: igg, immunoglobulin g.
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chloride (pH 3.5); buffer 4-0.05 M glycine-chloride (pH 3.0); 

 buffer 5-0.082 M NaCl, 0.043 M Na
2
HPO

4
-2H

2
O, 0.0107 M 

KH
2
PO

4
 (pH 7.4); buffer 6-0.077 M NaCl, 0.024 M Na

2
HPO

4
 

2H
2
O, 0.0508 M KH

2
PO

4
 (pH 6.4).

Animal and microorganism
A two-year-old male camel (C. dromedarius) reared at the 

breeding farm of the Ministry of Agriculture, Kingdom of Saudi 

Arabia, was used for induction of antibodies and nanobody 

response against divalent diphtheria–tetanus vaccine (Glaxo-

SmithKline, Riyadh, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia). The camel 

showed no clinical signs of any infection. A standard strain of 

toxigenic C. diphtheriae (ATCC 13812) was obtained from 

Watin-Biolife Company (Riyadh, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia).

immunization procedure
The camel was inoculated intramuscularly with divalent 

diphtheria–tetanus toxoid vaccine three times at four-week 

intervals to reach a high immune status.16 Blood was collected 

aseptically in sterile containers containing heparin as an 

anticoagulant at the end of the vaccination period.

Antibody purification and IgG  
subclass fractionation
IgG subclasses were fractionated by a combination of 

 affinity chromatography on PG and PA columns as described 

 elsewhere.9 Briefly, camel serum diluted fivefold with 

 phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) was first loaded onto a 5 mL 

PG–Sepharose column (Sigma Chemical Co). After washing 

to background with PBS, IgG3 was eluted with 150 mM 

NaCl-0.58% acetic acid (pH 3.5), then the IgG1 fraction 

was eluted with 100 mM glycine-HCl (pH 2.7). The fraction 

not adsorbed on PG was loaded onto a 5 mL PA–Sepharose 

column (Sigma Chemical Co). After washing with PBS, the 

IgG2 fraction was eluted using 150 mM NaCl-0.58% acetic 

acid (pH 4.5). All collected IgG fractions were immediately 

neutralized using 0.1 M Tris-Cl (pH 9.0) and transferred to 

dialysis tubing to dialyze with three changes of PBS. The 

final protein concentration of the isolated serum fractions 

was determined by the Bradford method (Bio-Rad, Hercules, 

CA) and protein purity was assayed by 12% sodium dodecyl 

sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) 

under reducing condition.

enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay
Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) was 

 performed according to a procedure described elsewhere.17 

Cobalt-irradiated 96-well polystyrene microtiter plates (M129 

B; Dynatech, Plochingen, Germany) were coated with 100 µL 

of the purified diphtheria toxin (1 µg/mL PBS pH 7.2) and 

left overnight at 4°C. After washing four times with PBS, the 

1:100 diluted IgG samples were added and incubated at 37°C 

for one hour and washed three times with the same washing 

buffer. Then 100 µL of 1:3000 sheep anticamel horseradish 

peroxidase conjugate (Kirkegaard and Perry Laboratories, 

UK) was added and left to react at 37°C for 30 minutes (the 

optimum concentrations of the antigen and the conjugate 

were determined by checkerboard titration). The plates were 

washed again three times and finally 100 µL (0.2 mg/mL) of 

the substrate o-phenylenediamine dihydrochloride (Sigma 

Chemical Co) with 0.001% H
2
O

2
. After 20 minutes of 

incubation at 37°C the reaction was stopped using 25 µL of 

2 M H
2
SO

4.
 This basic procedure was repeated to investigate 

numerous variables. For example, PBS was used as a control 

to measure nonspecific binding of anticamel IgG to the 

precoated wells. Absorbance was measured at 490 nm using 

an automatic ELISA reader (Dynatech, Tarpon Springs, FL). 

Antigen, IgG samples, conjugates, and control substrates were 

set up as appropriate controls, and the endpoint was calculated 

as OD (absorbance).

Production of diphtheria toxin
Bacteria C.  diphtheriae strain C7 was constructed 

by lysogenization of strain C7 with the recombinant 

 corynebacteriophage tox 3 h′ strains C7 (f345) and C7 

(f830) prepared by lysogenization of strain C7 with the 

nontoxinogenic mutant phages f345 and/830.18 C7 strains 

were cultivated in potato extract glucose thymine (PGT) 

medium with 2% maltose supplement. In tests for produc-

tion of diphtheria toxin by lysogenic C7 strains, 25 mL 

samples of PGT medium containing 2% maltose supple-

ment and 0.075 µg of iron per mL in 125 mL acid-cleaned 

Erlenmeyer flasks were inoculated with 0.25 mL samples 

from overnight low iron cultures and were incubated for 

17 hours at 34°C with rotary shaking at 240 rpm. Cells were 

removed by centrifugation for 10 minutes at 12,000 × g and 

the cell-free culture supernatants were assayed for diphtheria  

toxin.

Purification of diphtheria toxin
Diphtheria toxin was produced in 250 mL cultures of 

C.  diphtheriae strain PW8r (P)′tX+ as described.19 All 

 subsequent procedures were carried out at 4°C. Ammonium 

sulfate was added to 2000 mL of pooled culture supernatants 

containing 7.4 × 104 flocculating units (Lf) of toxin, and the 
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material that precipitated between 40% and 70% of saturation 

was dialyzed against buffer 1 and applied onto a diethylami-

noethyl-cellulose column (3.1 cm × 37 cm). Elution was 

performed with a 0 to 0.15 M gradient of NaCl in buffer 1, 

and the toxin peak, recovered at approximately 0.08 M NaCl, 

was subjected to gel filtration on a Sephadex G-100 column 

(4.9 cm × 53 cm) in buffer 1. Diphtheria toxin eluted from the 

Sephadex G-100 column as a single peak, and the fractions 

containing toxin were combined and stored frozen at -70°C. 

This sample contained about 72 mg of protein. Analysis of 

20 µg samples of toxin by discontinuous polyacrylamide gel 

electrophoresis in the presence of sodium dodecyl sulfate 

revealed a single band of protein with a molecular weight 

of 62,000. The same result was obtained in the presence or 

absence of 2-mercaptoethanol, indicating that the purified 

toxin was “intact toxin” and contained no detectable “nicked 

toxin”.20 Procedures for production and purification of diph-

theria toxin were performed in the Animal Reproduction 

Research Institute, Egypt.

Statistical analysis
A computer SPSS program was used and the results 

were expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD). 

A P value  0.05 was considered to be significant.

Results
Purification and separation  
of camel igg subclasses
The IgG was successfully fractionated into its various sub-

classes using PG and PA affinity chromatography as shown 

in Figure 2. PG affinity chromatography allowed the isolation 

of one HcAb subclass (fraction, camel IgG3) and the conven-

tional antibody subclass IgG1 fraction. PA chromatography 

results revealed the presence of another HcAb subclass 

 fraction corresponding to camel IgG2.

characterization of igg subclasses
The eluted fractions from PA and PG chromatography were 

analyzed by 12% SDS-PAGE with reducing agent.21 Protein 

bands were visualized after staining with 0.1% Coomassie 

Blue R250 as shown in Figure 3. Fraction IgG1, upon 

 reduction, yielded two bands, ie, 50 kDa heavy chains and 

30 kDa light chains (lane b). The two other immunoglobulin 

fractions, upon reduction, yielded only heavy chains of 

46 kDa (IgG
2
 fraction binding only to PA, lane c) and 43 kDa 

(IgG
3
 fraction binding to PG, lane a), respectively. These 

IgG2 and IgG3 subclasses appeared to lack the light chain 

completely.

Direct binding immune assays
Screening for affinity of the different IgG subclasses for 

different concentrations of diphtheria toxin in the range 

0.01–10 µg/mL was performed as shown in Figure 4. This 

graph reveals a parallel and positive relationship between 

serial concentrations of antigen (diphtheria toxin) and 

recorded OD in the presence of different IgG fractions. 

Moreover, IgG2 and IgG3 displayed remarkably greater 

(more sensitive and potent) increases of OD than IgG1 in the 

presence of different concentrations of diphtheria antigen.

The ability of camel IgG antibodies to bind to diphtheria 

toxin was verified by ELISA (Figure 5). Application of IgG2 

and IgG3 produced significant increases in OD compared 

with IgG1. This shows that application of IgG2 and IgG3 

was more sensitive and potent than IgG1 during ELISA. Each 

column corresponds to the mean value of five measures, and 

the error bars represent the SD.

Purification of camel IgG from PG column Purification of camel IgG from PA column
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Figure 2 Purification of IgG subclasses by affinity chromatography.
Abbreviations: igg, immunoglobulin g; PA, protein A; Pg, protein g.
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Discussion
Diphtheria remains a serious disease throughout much of 

the world. Most life-threatening cases occurred in inad-

equately immunized persons. Travelers to disease-endemic 

areas are at increased risk of exposure to toxigenic strains of 

C. diphtheriae. Because the disease process depends on the 

action of bacterial toxins, the life-saving measure is treatment 

with antitoxins (immunoglobulins, IgG). However, antibody 

preparations are not without problems because they can lead 

to development of hypersensitivity, their production is limited 

by high cost, and they need to be stored under specific condi-

tions to maintain efficiency.

Diphtheria outbreaks in many European countries 

indicate that immunity to the disease is decreasing among 

adults.22 The increased risk of diphtheria of outbreaks 

could have been foreseen because immunity after child-

hood vaccination is temporary.23 Diphtheria can be treated 

with diphtheria antitoxin (DAT). However, use of these 

IgG antibody preparations in developing countries is 

limited, mainly by high cost. DAT is not licensed by the 

FDA for use in the US. Clearly, an antitoxin that has better 

 properties in terms of stronger affinity, rapid elimination, 

easy production, stability upon storage, and tolerance to 

pH and temperature is still needed. Therefore, in the future 

we plan to investigate the possibility of successfully pro-

ducing diphtheria-specific nanobody fragments from the 

immunized camel and undertake a trial to produce a pos-

sibly more effective antitoxin for treatment of diphtheria 

in humans.

Antibodies, often described as “magic bullets”, are large, 

complicated, and expensive. Nanobodies, being smaller, 

may be able to infiltrate a wider range of diseases at lower 

cost. The binding site formed from a single domain that 

is small, highly stable, and able to refold properly after 

denaturation, makes the HcAb variable domain a valuable 

source of alternative recombinant binding ligand for many 

applications.24–26

The aim of this research was to evaluate the diphtheria 

toxin-binding capability of antibodies obtained from the 

immunized camel. Earlier work had shown that camel HcAb 

was active towards pathogens, and the ability to create 

single-domain antibodies from immunized libraries attests to 

their antigen recognition capability. However, camel HcAbs 

M.Wt a b cKD
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Figure 3 Analysis of purified camel IgG subclasses by 12% SDS-PAGE under reducing 
condition followed by coomassie Blue staining reveals a, b igg3 and igg1 eluted from 
Pg column and c, igg2 eluted from PA column.
Abbreviations: igg, immunoglobulin g; M.Wt, molecular weight; PA, protein 
A; Pg, protein g; SDS-PAge, sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel 
electrophoresis.
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have not previously been evaluated for their applicability in 

 immunodiagnostics.

Figure 2 demonstrates that a combination of affinity 

chromatography on PG and PA columns was effective in 

separating low molecular weight nanobodies from immunized 

camel serum. It could be easily seen that IgG was fraction-

ated into its constituent subclasses (IgG1, IgG2, and IgG3). 

The successful separation of the targeted nanobodies was 

ascertained by SDS-PAGE electrophoresis (Figure 3). The 

obtained fractionated profile of IgG could be supported by 

considering the work of Daley et al3 who used the same 

columns to purify llama IgG isotypes.

Initial studies performed to evaluate the efficiency of 

 purified IgG subclasses were done using microplates coated 

with different concentrations of diphtheria toxin, and direct 

binding of each IgG subclass was tested to estimate the relative 

affinities and specificities of camel HcAbs in comparison with 

conventional antibodies (Figure 4). The results show a parallel 

and positive relationship between serial concentrations of 

antigen (diphtheria toxin) and recorded OD in the presence of 

different IgG fractions. Most interesting was the fact that the 

IgG2 and IgG3 nanobodies appeared to display remarkable 

increases in OD, more than IgG1 in presence of different 

concentrations (0.01–10 µg/mL) of the used antigen.

In addition, camel HcAbs were shown to be effective as both 

capture and recognition molecules using ELISA (Figure 5). 

Statistical analysis of the results show that IgG2 has the high-

est potency as a capture molecule than the other camel IgGs 

(P  0.05). This indicates that application of IgG2 and IgG3 is 

more sensitive and potent than IgG1 during ELISA. Our results 

are in good agreement with Emilio et al27 who used ELISA 

for the measurement of IgM and IgG subclasses in sera from 

llamas against different antigens. In addition, other researchers 

have concluded that antigen-specific fragments of the heavy 

chain IgGs are readily accessible from the llama,28 providing 

highly valuable binding molecules for a variety of applications. 

Previous studies have shown that HcAbs can act as effective 

high-affinity binding ligands for foreign target molecules.5,6,9 

 However, other studies have found no added benefit from these 

unusual molecules; one group failed to detect any specific HcAb 

 binding following immunization,29 while another found HcAb 

to be ineffective as an enzyme inhibitor.30

More investigations are needed to understand the role of 

these nanobodies and finding the reasons for their existence 

in nature, because there is some work suggesting that the 

emergence of HcAbs would correspond to an evolutionary 

process favoring the development of protective responses 

against pathogens.31,32
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